Institutional Effectiveness Framework of Indicators

Goal Setting Timeline 2017 - 2018

- **November 14**: BOG Adopts 2017-2018 Framework of Indicators
- **December**: College/District Goal Setting Begins
  - **Short-term** (next year)
  - **Long-term** (six years)
- **March**: IEPI Indicators Webinar
- **June 15**: College/District Goals Due to CCCCOC
- **June 30**: CCCCOC posts System-wide goals
- **Final PY FTES Due**

**Legend**
- Goals Setting Dates
- Data for Goals Metrics
- IEPI & BOG Activity

**Timeline Events**
- **2016**: ACCJC Actions Posted
- **2017**: Final PY FTES Due
- **December**: ACCJC Actions Posted
- **March**: IEPI Indicators Webinar
- **June 15**: ACCJC Actions Posted
- **June 30**: Annual Financial & Budget Report (CCFS) Due
- **November 14**: BOG Adopts 2017-2018 Framework of Indicators
- **November 28 & January 13**: IEPI Indicators Workshops
- **Final PY FTES Due**